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. May depend on your .having, a little capital --Have
you any of that little capital where you could -- use it
should opportunity arise whereby you could make a 1

profitable investment? -
. vug ivuncir upens a savings account nere. iidaea
to regularly you will soon possess the pecessary cap-
ital to win permanent success. : ; , ' t

y ; . :

Hendersdnville
J. AIACK RHODES, Cashier

The Batik of
J. P. RICKMAN, Pres.

h W. J. DAVIS, President.
1 K. G. MORRIS,

GEORGE L. WHITE, Vice-Pesiden-t. h
Cashier. - H '

t

Wits tiorial
of Hendersonville.

1

i
Capital Stock -

Deposits, Aug. 22 1906
Deposits, Aug., 2 2 1907

We carry Burglary Insurance

D. C BARROW
President

. EDW.B.GOELET.M.D.
Vice-Preside- nt : -

Carolina State Bank :

SALUDA. N. C. -
A general banking business transacted.
Exchange bought.and s6ld on all thejeading commercial

centers of the world. , - ' -
"

Accounts of farmers, merchants an d individuals . solicited
upon favorable - terms. We have1 ample funds to loan our
customers, and invite you to call oh us.

, 4 per cent Interest Paid on Time Deposits

fcKJCoinniiiitniiiiiinimniiiinimnim-oooooo- s

It may be well to note, in
"

passing,
that Hendersonville township, include
lng four voting precincts, East Hen-dersonv- ille,

Flat Rock, Horse Shoe and
West Hendersonville gaye a majority of
859 for the aid ; bonds to the proposed
new railroad at tbe recent election, or
141 more than the entire majority in the
county, thus "savingr the day" to our
people. The "other townships reoording
a majority for the proposition are:. Ed-neyvil- le,

(including Bat Cave) 168 and
Clear Creek 2a MUls River (Including
Etowah) went 11 against it; Green River
(Including Raven Rocky 202 in the neg-atly- e;

Crab Creek (Including Bowman's
Bluff) voted It down; by a majority of

Hi Blue Ridge recorded 55 against acid
Hooper's Creek gave negative result
Of 7 VDtes. ;

;
. v

' - . ;

The banner precinct giving a favor-

able result is East Hendersonville, where

the prominent republican politician was

"put under the floor" until an offended
business man could vote. Of the regis
tered vote in this precinct more than 96

per cent voted for bonds, Ninety-si- x

per cent of the voters of Green River
precinct put themselves on record against

the bonds. It will be remembered that
this is tbe place where the match was

applied to railroad literature!

The Red Store's
Lu cky 1 3 Sale

Begins Friday, Nov. ist. Ends
Wednesday, Nov. 13.

Lucky 13 will prevail.

You'll never be afraid of 13
after this sale. You can't af
ford to miss it. Lucky 1 3 bar
gains in every department.

:
: j

The ; Med Store.

arpii--f
COLUMN 1

Red Store's Lucky 13 Bale. .

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN
One Blllie Goat. Reward if returned
to Melvln Hatch. '

--
"

G. G. Hyder says he has a lot of grain
fertilisers to exchange for baled hay
corn, potatoes, cabbage or cash.

During the next two weeks, I shall
take pleasure in helping, free of charge.
any pupil, in the Graded Schools, in any
grade, who may be behind in any study
or studies. . Come to the ColIege"week
days between the hours of 9 and 12 A.
M. '. R. M. Ivins.

FOR SALE Saw milL complete cash
or time price reasonable. For particu-
lars, Address the Rustler office.

13 is the lucky number. Go to . thfi
Red Store and see why. .

Want to buy for cash. '1000 buthel
of corn, 600 Bales of --Hay. Apply to G
G. Hyder. .: . . .

- Domestic., and New Home" sewing
machines. Cash prices. Domestic
f25.00; New Home $22.S0. G. M. Glaz-ene- r.

. ..
'

..." ' ; . .
'"

Horse for Its Keep Will let some re
sponsible person have my saddle horse
for its keep for tne winter, is tne best
saddle horse in Western North Carolina.
Will also work in buggy. Address
Hustler Office. ,1 -

Wanted for housekeeping, two. or
three pleasant furnished rooms for two
ladies and child (5 years. ) Town, or
vicinity. State xuJi particulars ana
lowest price per month. Care Hustler
umce.

Two Horse Studebaker wagons com
plete with bed and brake. $50.00.

. 5
' Claude Brown

FOR SAIVE AT A BARGAIN -- Hnrsel
harass?, rubber-tire-d Runabout, at a bar
gain if sold at once. ' Apply to Dr. F.
W. Ew bank, Hendersonville N. C. .,

FOR SALE OR RENT 5 room cottage
with tath. Washington Street. - -

- ; . Claude Bbown :

Dr. R. G BUCKNER." rooms 5 and. 8
Medlr&l 'BuiTdlno': Phon 12T0.- - Ah- -
ville, N. C. Diseases of the EYE, EAR,
Li OSJS, TUKUA.T. :

FOR RENT 5 room cottage and bath
hot and cold water. Furnished if you

"like. . - Claude Brown
100 acres land 3 miles: from Court

House enough.Chestnut wood on place
US pay for property.-- Claude Brown.

Look on page two tor what you want
judge Pace ! suffering from a sever

cold. ":'..-- . "

' " 'i. '":

Mrs. A. A. Gates , spent a few days in
town this ween. .'

Claude Brown has returned from a
trip to parts unknown.

Harry Duffy spent Sunday in Ashe--
vllle, the guest of Mr. Buchanan, i

Editor Cain and Cartoonist Borne say
they saw six deer at Toxaway. Six
deer or one deer six times? -- " y '

Ernest Drake has gone to Rock Hill,
S. C. Prom there he will go to Texas
in the near future. , T:

M. S. Justice, ex-sher- iff and
of this county, was in town

Wednesday.

Miss Rex Davis has postponed her
contemplated trip South- .- Miss Davis'
health is1 not of the best, just now.

Dr. Guy E. Dixon has some fine sam-

ples of Henderson County granite on ex-

hibition in the Hostler window.

Mrs. Jessica Maloney leaves next Mon-

day for Memphis, Tenn., where her sis--

ter is dangerously ill.

Tax Collector C. E. Brooks says taxes
are not being paid" very rapidly and
urges the people to give this matter
their immediate attenlon.

J. A. Marshall, of Horace, who, with
his children, has heen seriously ill' for
some time, is now much better, 'and the
children are entirely out of danger.

Mrs. R. M. Liverett,of Hillgirt is vlsi

ting her relatives and friends in Salis
bury for a couple of weeks and to attend
the War Yadkin Valley , Fair.

W. 0. Rector has just returned from a

visit to his home county, Madison. Mr

Rector has suffered a severe loss recent
ly in the death of his father and brother

C. V. Quails, of Horse Shoe, has an
ear of corn in the Hustler window which

measures lZi inches in length." This
was grown of first year's ground, and

shows what CAN be done.

Chas. E. Whitaker proprietor of the
laundry and ice plant, has rented Mr.

Maddrey's house and will bring his fam-

ily here for the winter. Mrs. Whitaker
recently suffered, from bereave-

ment in the death of her mother.

Mayor Michael Schenck left on Sun-

day for Greensboro, N. C., to attend the
Ferguson-Merrim- on : wedding. The
groom to be is an old classmate of His

Honor's, and the wedding will be one of

the social events of Greensboro.

Capt. Wofford and W. J. Davis went
to Asheville on Tuesday, not to vote,

they wouldn't let 'em, but to see that
no hitch occurred in the election. Thev
returned home safely, well pleased that
Buncombe had so ably followed Hendr".
son's example.

Miss Annie Belle Drake, daughter o

Mr. A. P. Drake, died Friday night, .at
age of20 years. Miss Drake had been
in ill health for a long time. The fun-

eral occurred on Saturday, interment
being in Mud Creek cemetery. Rev.
G. 8. Jones and Rev. R., JB Grinnan
spoke beautifully of the young girl, and
the bereaved family have the sympathy
of many friends in their great trial.

Dr. F. V. Hunter, Mrs. Hunter and
son, Harry, accomdanied by Miss Dia-

mond Griffith, have returned from the
Exposition and Washington. They for-

tunately escaped injury in a serious
wreck near Greensboro, in which eight
were killed, on their way to the Fair
Dr. Hunter says the big show is very
fine. ; - - -

Mrs. Mark Edney, of Bat Cave, very
kindly sent the Hustler some fine sweet
potatoes. Two ef them are on exhibi-- "

tion in The Hustler window. That's al
we got out of a bushel. Mrs. Edney
very foolishly entrusted the potatoes to
Ed. Brooks. Her last words to him
were: "Be sure and leave them at the
Hustler." And we got two. And Mr.
Brooks srot the rest. He 6aid he needed

'em. , ; , v

Mr. and Mrs. WY P. Bartlett will soon
move into their beautiful new home on
Anderson Ave., near Main st. - Its peb-

ble dashed, metal roof and brown frame
work. With its well graded lot, it is
one of the most desirable places in town

Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Knight, who
have been living in W. A. Smith's house
at Laurel Park, returned to their home
in Tampa, Fla., on Tuesday. Mr. Knight
will build a handsom residence on his.

Mt. Hebron' Drive property next sum--
mer, ; r v. -

"'TP? W. the BusUer is a good
newspaper. .

t ' ...... .

Mrs M. 0, Toms went to' Asheville
on Tuesday. " .v- - .

Miss Josephine Gale and MrsV TV R,
Barrows, were in Asheville .Tuesday.

ko 6 uas some interesting news
homenews.- - V. .' :

Wm R. Lee and family, who have been
spending the summer here,, have re
turned tothheir home in Alabama,

W. H. Harris, formerly proprietor of
the Belmont Cafe, was in town Thurs
day.''"'': :.?: .' y

'
.. J, ;;-

Won't Hendersonville be .the whole
show, though, when she gets both the
new steam road and the electric

Mrs. Hesterly 's and Freeman's de
lightful "Summer Home" has a number
of guests from South Carolina who wil
remain there until Christmas.

- t

Superintendent Bangs, of. the electric
Ught company, is busy erecting the new
poles and wires preparatory to removing
the old ones ; from the middle of-th- e

street.' .v.- - : v, ....- -

R. A. Moody says he has a large-si- ze

bouquet which he is getting' ready to
presen t.this.-paper- . Bring it along
R, A. .'. V.. . ': -

J. P. Bowen, who has been quite ill
foraeveral weeks, was In town Wednes
day and is now a subscriber to the Hust

" 'ler: "

Chas. McDowell, whose death is recor--

ed in this paper, was the oldest man in
Henderson county. .

Capt. M. C4 Toms has gone to Wil
mington, N. C, where, with friends, he
will go. The captain will be
absent about two weeks.

Miss Fishbacfc, formerly with the
Wilson Mercantile Co., has resigned her
position and has gone to Greenville.

T. J. Rickman, the well known attor-
ney of Asheville, was in town Thursday.'
Mr. Rickman is an ardent advocate of
the new railroad and hopes now to see
it built. . : "' , .:" ':

-

Henry Macey, aged 60, an official 'of
the Seaboard Air - Line, died at Mrs
Cheathams. Mr. Macey spent last wih
ter here and some. time this year. The
body was taken to Virginia for burial. '

Mrs. E. W. Gurley left on Thursday
for Charleston, where she will spend a
short time with her daughter. If her
condition permits she will go from there
to California.

Miss Verda Waldrop left on Tuesday

for Bruce, Pitt Co., N. C, where she
will teach school. She will remain in
Durham for a few days and, visit her
sister, Miss Nannie Lou, who is attend
ing the Durham Conservatory of Music.

. '0 ' -

D. S. Pace, well known among the
buying public of this county, has bought
out the business of J. A. , Laughter, at
the depot. He will conduct : a genera
merchandise business and . will handle
tan bark, cross ties, wood .and' lumber.
Mr. Pace says his business will . be a
strictly cash one. .

Miller Stepp, aged 70,a highly respect
ed citizen dropped dead, Wednesday at
his home near Dana. Mr. Stepp was

grinding corn when he suddenly fell
back, dead. He leaves a wife and sev-

eral children. This makes the third
death of this kind in the county within
a few days; Capt Morris, J,G. Sitton
and Mr. Stepp. 7 '.. . , .

. Miss Mary Wilson will give a Hallo
we'en Party on Friday nigbt. Over 20

ot her young friends have been invited,
and all the old fashioned and joyous
games sacred to the particular day will
be playedV

. Wouldn't you like to be a
child again, just for one night, and join
with them?

Dr. J, Leon Rose, of Shelby City, Ky.
who has been here some time, will very
shortly open a modern drug store in Von
der Lieth's old ice cream parlor. " Dr.
Rose is an experienced druggist, , and
will make this city his future - home..

With his family he is occupying .W.--
A.

Garland's house on Asheville Drive.

. Glover T. Orr will handle the transfer
business of the Hotel "

Gates, which
opens this week, . both passenger - and
baggage. Mr. Orr has been w ith the
Blue Ridge Inn for over threes year
He has given that up - and; will confine
himself entirely to the big Hotel , Gates
MrJ Orr's friends among the'' trayeling
public are --almost without number,;, and
they will receive the same excellent ser-

vice from him in the future as they.have
hald during the .three years past;

Court convenes on Nov. 11th. Judge
Peebles will be on the bench.

Hunter's Pharmacy is now serving
those delicious hot drinks again. -

.-

C. Oats,
- .

of
'.
Bear .Wallow, says most

-'

everyone Is sowing wheat in his neigh- -

berhood, ;
.

'
'. ;

The Red 'Store has Plucky 13 sale
which will,, long be remembered for its
genuine-bargains- .

The rural mail carriers are everyone's
friends. .Read the communication in
this issue and follow their suggestions.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lamb, of Horace, who has been danger-
ously sick, is now On the road to recov-
ery. ;"::':.' Ss: I ; -

'
'

There will be a Box Supper for the
benefit of he school library at Oak For
est School House on Friday night Nov
8th. The public cordially lnrited.

The conditions at the Southern depot
waiting room is exactly what they ought
not to be It is offensive to enter and
only those who are obliged to rest do

enter- - -

- .The ladies of the Hospital Asso
ciation hope soon to make an announce
ment of Interest. It certainly looks as

tho Hendersonville would eventually
have a hospital.

T. B. Carson, the .well known mer
chant at the depot, says business ia. good

these fine fall days, Mr Carson is, a mer
chant who knows how to both ' buy and
sell good merchandise.

And now its a purple top turnip that
pretty nearly fills the whole window.
Mrs. J. L. Reddin sent it In and its the
latest addition to The Hustler's display
of Henderson county products.

The Red Store is having a lucky 13

gale. The copy for a half page ad which

they had contracted for was received
too late for us to publish It, but the sale
is going on just the same.

The new electric light poles are 30

feet in height are neatly painted, and
much more attactive looking than the
old ones, which will soon be taken out of
the middle of the street. '

The hand of Death has rested heavily
on Henderson county of late. Chas. G

McDowell, James Jones, Capt B, T
Morris, and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sitten
are now gone and the gap they leave
Is a large one,- - v

The frame work for the new' Presby

terian Orphanage at Balfour is now up.

It is said contracts for several new

houses will soon be let and indications
are that this thriving surburb of Hen --

dersonville is coming right along.

The Presbyterians of this state raised
40,000 for home missions, or

one dollar per member. The Synod de-

cided to raise 1300,000 wfthin the next
five years for Union Theological . Semi
nary, owned jointly by North Carolina
and Virginia, '

..

Parson Brown says people come to

his house and borrow the Hustler. This

is a bad habit and against the law.

Every man in Henderson county , should

subscribe to his local paper. Take one

or the other. Of course, we'd rather
you'd take this paper. For a short time
its only T5 cents for a whole year, and

you get your money's wtrth

Lucky 13 at the Red Store.

Claseleat lluslo.
What is your, Idea of classical mu

sicr - : ' '.'"Well, answered Mr. Cumrox, "as X

understand It a classical piece is some-

thing that Is very hard to play written
by somebody whose name Is very hard
to pronounce. Washington Star. :

More Than One.;
Edgar What Is better than a kiss?

Emma Dont you ' know your multi-
plication table? Pick'Me-Up.- "

Transvlvatiia
lit

X longJ distance telephone message

from Brevard, Thursday, at noon, stated

that ' the bonds would undoubtedly be

carried. The votes are going that .way.

; s Haywood votes next Saturday.

Marts ml
WorfcTbn the new road will begin be

fore Jan. 1, 1908. Just at what point has

not yet been decided. - "
, - . . -

j

$30,060.00 it
$106,054.25 i 1

J

H. B. LANE
Cashier

11 o
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Coming ; Eyents Cast

their Shadows Before"

'Vjbhilly nights ' and morninffs
foretell the speedy approach
of Autumn and the immediate
need of warmer Clothing. Now
is the time ta prepare for Fall
and now is the time when our
stock of Men's Clothing and
Furnishings is at its very best.

- -- :. i1--

W6 want you to come in and
Bee it and get the pick of this
fine showing of gentlemen's
wear early -- in . the season. If
you do not wish" to pay for
them now we will gladly re-ser- ve

your selection until later.

5 ye
Co

sr

H should be supplied with Pens, Pencils, Inks, Pads and 3
' anc au necessary Stationery. ,.. v , '3

tz. Office work calls' for office Supplies, i We have them Q
.

Chas. E. Pless. Book Store Q

Phone 86 Herdersoivnio N. C.
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